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Prayas: More questions
rekha santhanam <rekhasanthanam@gmail.com> Sat, Mar 17, 2007 at 4:03 AM
To: Jayanand AK <jayanand.ak@gmail.com>, Shankar Sadasivam <shankar84@gmail.com>

Here are the answers...
Rekha

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: jatinder arora <prayasjpr@yahoo.com >
Date: Mar 16, 2007 6:00 AM
Subject: Re: Fwd: Prayas: More questions
To: rekha santhanam <rekhasanthanam@gmail.com>

Dear Rekha 
1)Total Raja Park Budgat is 
2)Yes teachers for the special needs children are trained,they aare Diploma in Special Education.
3)I am giving you the details of Cry Budget and also the details of the GFC budget we recieved last year for R aja Park 
school 

Rajapark Budget
 

S. No. Budget head Items
 

CRY GFC Total

 1. Salary 7,32,000 2,89,200 10,21,200

 2. School Building Rent 1,02,000 6,000 1,08,000

 3. Nutrition to children 54,000 30,000 84,000

 4. Teaching learning Material 15,000 - 15,000

 5. Transportation to Children 36,000 30,000 66,000

 6. Raw Material for Vocational 12,000 - 12,000

 7. Office expenses / printing and postage 18,000 - 18,000

 8. Conveyance 18,000 - 18,000

 9. Telephone 18,000 - 18,000

 10. Seminars/ Workshop 1, 33,000 - 1,33,000

 11. Computer - 20,000 20,000

Total 11,38,000 3,75,200 15,13,200
 
4) Prayas has very good reputation in the state ,we are well covered by Press,and TV media .If you want I can send you
some Press clippings.
5)The Jhalana school has all special children ,the teacher ,children ratio is 1/7..
6)We are registered with NIOS and are tthe O B E Centre .Our Class is not recognised ,we make our students appear for 
the State Exam through other school.
7)We also have Home Base progrsams under which the teachers give services to the profound category children so the 



teachers get conveyance charges ,then they get petrol expenses for the community visits and surveys which are very
regular .,Under Central Goverment 10 per cent of the salary is under Conveyance
Regards 
Jatinder. 
rekha santhanam <rekhasanthanam@gmail.com > wrote:

Dear Jatinder,
Here are some more questions from the last meeting. Sorry for the delay again. 
Rekha

1) Can you send us a full budget for  Rajapark centre ? Just so we know how much of a center we are looking at
funding? 
2) Are the teachers for the special needs children qualified? Do they have proper training? 
3) How much has CRY funded/ going to fund Rajapark? What are they funding for?
4) How much publicity does this project have in Jaipur city? Are people/NGOs/organizations from the city 
involved/aware?
5) Though Jhalana has less children, they have more teachers than for Rajapark? Is it because of the special 
needs requirements? 
6) Though the schools follow State/ NCERT syllabus, are they actually recognized?
7) In the accounts doc, "Conveyance to staff members" seems much higher than transportation for students? Is 
there a reason for this? 

Thanks.
Rekha
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